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Abstract Following water quality and minimum flow
improvements to the impounded Tennessee and Cum-
berland Rivers, juvenile lake sturgeon (Acipenser
fulvescens) have been restocked annually since 2000.
Our goal was to seasonally assess foraging mode of this
recovering population in Ft. Loudoun Reservoir in the
Upper Tennessee River. During 2014–15, individuals
were captured using trot-lines in a 13-km reach that
supports the greatest density of lake sturgeon. We used
colonic flushing and gastric lavage techniques to obtain
diet. We took systematic benthic sediment grabs along
multiple transects throughout the reach and opportunis-
tically deployed rock cages filled with hard substrates to
assess potential prey that colonize hard surfaces. Forag-
ing modes of lake sturgeon were determined by com-
paring relative abundances of invertebrate taxa in the gut
contents (6581 invertebrates) of 28 fish to the relative
abundances of the same invertebrate taxa collected from
the resource base (1667 invertebrates). Proportional
similarity, Levin’s niche breadth, and Manly’s index
were used to assess the degree of prey selectivity. Lake
sturgeon fed selectively on a narrow range of available
prey consistingmostly of larval chironomids (93% com-
position by number during warm season, 96% during
cool season), some genera of which they prey upon

selectively, primarily Chironomus sp., but to a lesser
extent Procladius, Ablabesmyia, Coelotanypus, and
Cryptochironomus spp.Meanwhile, other abundant taxa
in the resource base were avoided, such as Oligochaetes,
Hexageniamayflies, and the chironomidGlyptotendipes.
Our results illustrate that assessing seasonally available
prey from habitat utilized by lake sturgeon is important
when investigating diet preference.
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Introduction

The lake sturgeon (Acipenser fulvescens) was once
common in the Great lakes, Mississippi River, and
Hudson River drainages of the United States and
Canada (Peterson et al. 2007). The mechanisms for
their decline are well-documented and anthropogenic
in nature, including overharvest, habitat fragmenta-
tion, and habitat degradation (Pollock et al. 2015).
Currently imperiled across much of their range, re-
habilitation efforts have been employed to enhance
recovery (Haxton 2011) and assessments have been
made of stock size, available spawning habitat, and
factors affecting spawning success (Peterson and
Vecsei 2004). Though many anthropogenic factors
continue to impede restoration and conservation ini-
tiatives, lake sturgeon populations in the Northern
U.S. and Southern Canada have maintained relative-
ly robust populations due to remnant spawning
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stocks, enhancement stocking efforts, and restoration
of spawning habitats (Drauch and Rhodes 2007;
Bezold and Peterson 2008).

In stark contrast, the Southeastern U.S. has relied
heavily on intensive stocking efforts, with most native
populations being extirpated by the 1970s from over-
harvest, inadequate dam operations, and pollution
(Bezold and Peterson 2008). As water quality and
minimum flows from dam operations improved
(Higgins and Brock 1999), conditions were considered
appropriate for reintroduction of the federally threat-
ened lake sturgeon to the Tennessee River and Cumber-
land River (Tennessee River drainage) as well as the
Coosa River (Mobile River drainage). Stocking began
in 2000 (SLSWG 2013), with fertilized eggs coming
from the Lake Winnebago population in Wisconsin
(USA)managed by theWisconsin Department of Natural
Resources and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS). Each spring, larvae are reared by the USFWS
at the Warm Springs National Fish Hatchery, Georgia,
and stocked into the Tennessee, Cumberland, and Coosa
Rivers during October–November of the same year at a
minimum size of 18 cm total length (TL). Subsequent
studies investigating the stock status, ecology, and behav-
ior of the reintroduced population have only just begun.
Unlike the well-studied northern U.S. and Canadian pop-
ulations, there are several aspects of lake sturgeon ecolo-
gy and management that scientists in the Southeastern
U.S. have yet to address. One such research need is an
assessment of diet and prey availability of reintroduced,
juvenile lake sturgeon residing in the impounded portions
of the Upper Tennessee River basin where most of the
stock congregates (SLSWG 2013). Due to lower latitudes
and the serially impounded environment of the Upper
Tennessee River, it is likely that food availability will be
different than that found in the northern reaches of the
lake sturgeon’s range. This study does not address forag-
ing ecology of the native genetic stock of lake sturgeon
that historically occurred here; however, it does provide
information on the dietary habitats of a recovering popu-
lation in a highly regulated environment such as the main
stem Tennessee River system.

Lake sturgeon are most accurately referred to as
supra-benthic cruisers (Peterson and Vecsei 2004), be-
cause theyarenot a trulybenthic fish.However, theydo
feedprimarilyonbenthic invertebrates and relyheavily
on tactile, olfactory, chemosensory, and electrosensory
receptors to locate them (Harkness andDymond1961).
Feeding occurs as a fish sweeps the benthos while

keeping its barbels in contact with the substrate. When
a prey item is detected, suction is used to capture the
prey by rapidly extending their protrusible mouth and
creating a negative pressure gradient in the buccal
cavity by closing the suboperculum during suction
and swallowing prey whole (Peterson and Vecsei
2004). Though lake sturgeon inhabit a variety of sub-
strate types, prey availability (quantity and quality) is
undoubtedly an important factor in determining habitat
selection (Harkness and Dymond 1961).

Food quantity and quality as well as temperature
are the main factors influencing the bioenergetics of
fishes (LeBreton and Beamish 2005). Thus, quantita-
tive assessment of diet is an important aspect of fish-
eries management (Chipps and Garvey 2007), and
managing prey resources is vital in conserving threat-
ened or endangered fish (Finnoff and Tschirhart
2003). Accurate descriptions of fish diets and feeding
patterns not only help to assess habitat utilization and
growth, but also outline trophic interactions in large
river ecosystems (Vander Zanden et al. 2000). Com-
pared to wadeable streams, marine and estuarine hab-
itats, which are rich in benthic invertebrate resources,
deep riverine systems and reservoirs where lake stur-
geon spend the entirety of their lives tend to be less
rich (Vannote et al. 1980). Understanding the avail-
ability of prey items in the impounded Tennessee
River system can help managers better understand
how lake sturgeon are faring in their newly reclaimed
environment.

Although Harkness (1923) initially reported that
lake sturgeon from Ontario, Canada consumed cray-
fish, mollusks, immature insects, fish eggs, fishes
(rarely), nematodes, leeches, amphipods, and deca-
pods, a more detailed study of lake sturgeon diet in
the Upper Tennessee River Basin is of considerable
importance, because significant differences in geo-
graphic range can yield different results. Additionally,
there is concern that a reintroduced benthic predator
may negate efforts to conserve threatened and endan-
gered mussel species that once thrived in the Tennes-
see, Cumberland and Coosa River systems. Our ob-
jectives were to 1) identify the seasonally available
benthic prey base for reintroduced juvenile lake stur-
geon in Ft. Loudoun Reservoir 2) describe diet com-
position from stomach and intestinal contents and 3)
determine whether juvenile lake sturgeon in Ft.
Loudoun Reservoir forage selectively or opportunis-
tically on seasonally available benthic invertebrates.
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Materials and methods

Study area

The portion of the Tennessee River between Knoxville,
TN and Chattanooga, TN forms the focal area of lake
sturgeon reintroduction in the Southeastern U.S.
(SLSWG 2013), although the Upper Cumberland River
in Kentucky and the Coosa River in Georgia are stocked
and monitored annually as well. Ft. Loudoun Reservoir
is located on the Tennessee River near Knoxville, and is
the uppermost of nine Tennessee Valley Authority
(TVA) reservoirs that form a continuous navigable chan-
nel from Knoxville downstream to Paducah, Kentucky.
Within the central portion of Ft. Loudoun Reservoir, a
reach of habitat (Figs. 1, 2 and 3) was chosen to carry
out this study. Stretching from river kilometer (RKM)
1006 upstream to RKM 1019, this area was selected
after analyzing habitat utilization data collected from a
prior telemetry study that used sonic VEMCO transmit-
ters to track movement of 42 lake sturgeon in the Upper
Tennessee River (Saidak 2015). Movement data over
two years revealed that tagged individuals reliably
inhabited or otherwise repeatedly passed through this
study area. Based on annual monitoring of the Upper
Tennessee River by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
the highest density of reintroduced lake sturgeon occurs
in Ft. Loudoun Reservoir (M. Cantrell, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, unpublished data).

Benthic invertebrate sampling

To assess benthic prey availability for lake sturgeon in
the Ft. Loudoun Reservoir study area, 305-mm2 Peter-
son dredge samples were taken from the reservoir bot-
tom. These locations were determined using a system-
atic sampling design whereby benthic dredges were
taken at 3–5 points (depending on the width of the river)
spaced equidistantly along each transect from bank to
bank. A series of transects perpendicular to the river
flow were distributed evenly between RKM 1006 and
1019, roughly 1 km apart (Fig. 1).

From the boat, the dredge was attached to 30 m of
steel cord and deployed by a winch connected to a
custom-made boom crane constructed of stainless steel.
The sediment from each dredge sample was emptied
into a large plastic tub and homogenized by hand. Three
randomly chosen 1-L subsamples were selected and
deposited into a sieve bucket equipped with 500-μm

wire mesh. Invertebrate specimens were retrieved with
forceps and preserved in 70% isopropanol. They were
stored and identified at the University of Tennessee
Fisheries Research Lab in Knoxville, TN. If samples
contained an unusual amount of organic matter that
made picking invertebrates difficult or time consuming
in the field, these samples were placed in their entirety in
70% isopropanol and sorted in the laboratory. Samples
were identified by the primary author (TMA) using the
most current dichotomous keys. A quality assurance
process was conducted by the second author (JBA) by
identifying a random sample of 10% of invertebrate
identifications to check that identifications agreed with
that of the primary author.

A cumulative prey taxa-sample curve was calculated
to determine if an adequate number of lake sturgeon
diets were examined to fully assess the invertebrate prey
base that may be encountered (Wolda 1981). An ade-
quate number of diets were sampled when this curve
reached an asymptote when charted against the number
of diets examined. Dredge samples were taken season-
ally (37 total) within the study area to account for
phenological changes in prey availability as inverte-
brates metamorphose from aquatic immature forms to
terrestrial adults. Two seasons were sampled and oc-
curred during a) warm weather months (May–Septem-
ber) and b) cool weather months (October–April).
Though the diet of lake sturgeon may be primarily
composed of benthic invertebrates from fine sediments
(e.g., silt, clay, sand), the prey base available on or near
hard substrate was also considered.

To characterize the available hard surface inver-
tebrate assemblage, 0.01-m3 rock basket samplers
filled with hard substrate (riprap, limestone, and clay
tiles on the bottom) were deployed opportunistically
in areas containing hard substrate. Naturally occur-
ring hard substrates in the study area included bridge
pilings, rocky cliffs, gravel, cobble, and boulders,
generally occurring in 1–3 m of water. Cages
remained in place for a one-month period, allowing
invertebrates to passively colonize the substrate
within the cages via drift or active movement from
surrounding surfaces. Cages were then retrieved and
processed in the field after slowly and carefully
pulling up the rope to which each cage was fastened.
Invertebrates were picked with forceps not only
from the substrate contained within the cage, but
also from the cage itself, which was placed on a
large, plastic laboratory tray. Each piece of hard
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substrate was then placed in a separate laboratory
tray as they were combed over for invertebrate spec-
imens. These specimens were also preserved in 70%
isopropanol, identified by TMA using the most cur-
rent dichotomous keys, and passed through a quality
assurance procedure administered by JBA.

Lake sturgeon sampling

To sample lake sturgeon, 8 trot-lines (91 m nylon line
with 100 equally spaced J-hooks) baited with 2-cm2 cut
buffalofish (Ictiobus sp.) and common carp (Cyprinus
carpio) were evenly spaced at 150 m apart on the
reservoir bottom overnight (approximately 15-h soak).
Multiple nights were spent sampling until the entire
reach was covered during each season. Gastric lavage

and a colonic flush were used to retrieve prey items from
sedated lake sturgeon in cool months. To limit undue
stress to fish sampled in the warm season, only the
colonic flush technique was administered to expedite
the processing time. Before performing gastric lavage
and colonic flush techniques, specimens were sedated
using 100 mg/L of tricaine methanesulfonate for 2–
4 min. Gastric lavage is a traditional non-lethal method
for examining the content of fish stomachs.We followed
the technique developed specifically for sturgeons by
Haley (1998), which focuses on minimizing the mortal-
ity risk associated with inadvertently spraying water into
the swim bladder. Colonic flushing is a recent, safer
method for examining fecal matter contained in the
intestinal tract, whereby a bottle is filled with river water
and the end gently inserted 30–50 mm through the anus

Fig. 1 A stretch of riverine
habitat in Ft. Loudoun Reservoir,
Tennessee on the Tennessee
River, which is known to reliably
harbor lake sturgeon (Acipenser
fulvescnes) (Saidak 2015); cross
hatches symbolize the entirety of
the study area
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and into the colon. This method was developed success-
fully for pallid sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus albus) and
shovelnose sturgeon (S. platorynchus) in theMississippi
River by Hoover et al. (2007). The bottle is gently
squeezed in short pulses, and feces expelled into a
dissecting pan. The colon is flushed until the expelled
water is clear, generally a 15–30 s process. Diet contents
were strained in a 500-μm mesh sieve, picked, and
preserved in 70% ethanol for later identification in the
lab.

Although passive sampling gear such as baited trot-
lines can potentially bias prey selection studies, due to
biased fish size captures and the tendency for fish to be
hungry prior to be captured, the lake sturgeon in our
study had very full colons andmost stomachs had prey
with similar items to that of colons. In addition, size
and age distribution of our lake sturgeon was likely
not biased since all year classes have been sampled
using this technique since reintroduction began (M.
Cantrell, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, unpublished

data), and our size ranges were well within the range
of all sizes and ages sampled during the annual trot-
line monitoring effort. Total lengths (TL) of our fish
were 22–83 cm (mean TL = 69 cm), and wet weights
were 0.1–4.3 kg (mean weight = 1.7 kg). Till now, the
maximum length of reintroduced lake sturgeon in the
Tennessee River system since trot-line sampling be-
gan has been 130 cm TL and 14.5 kg; the oldest fish
sampled to date has been 15 years, which is the orig-
inal stocked year-class (M. Cantrell, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, unpublished data). Thus, the
reintroduced Southeastern U.S. population is much
younger and smaller than the Northern U.S. and Ca-
nadian populations. Other sampling techniques have
been tried in this system by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service and TVA, but they have failed to effectively
capture reintroduced lake sturgeon, including gill nets
and electroshocking, thus the trot-line gear has been
the accepted sampling method to monitor the recovery
of the stock.
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Fig. 2 Invertebrate taxa available
to lake sturgeon (Acipenser
fulvescens) in both the benthos
and on hard substrate in Ft.
Loudoun Reservoir during cooler
months (October–April)
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Statistical analyses

Following the methods of Alford and Beckett
(2007), foraging mode was determined by compar-
ing the relative abundances (i.e., percent composi-
tion by number) of invertebrate taxa in the gut
contents of all lake sturgeon combined by season
to the relative abundances of the same invertebrate
taxa collected from the resource base. The resource
bases sampled included benthic sediment predomi-
nately composed of silt and clay and hard artificial
substrates from rock cages. Levins’ niche breadth
index (NB) was used to determine if lake sturgeon
in Ft. Loudoun Reservoir fed on a relatively large or
small array of prey taxa (Levins 1969; Wolda 1981).
The equation is:

NB ¼ 1
.

s* Σ ri
2

� �
;

where Bs^ is taxa richness and Bri^ is the relative
abundance of taxon Bi^ found in the diet of the all
lake sturgeon sampled for a particular season. Values

of NB discern specialists (NB = 1/s) from generalists
(NB = 1.0). Because using NB alone does not take
available prey into consideration, niche breadth and
proportional similarity should be used together to
obtain a more accurate dietary assessment. Therefore,
proportional similarity (PS) and NB were used in
conjunction to determine the foraging mode of the
Ft. Loudoun lake sturgeon population by season and
type of resource base. The equation for PS is as
follows:

PS ¼ 1–0:5 Σ jri–qij;

where ‘ri’ is the seasonal relative abundance of prey
taxon ‘i’ found in the lake sturgeon diet, and ‘qi’ is
the relative abundance of the same prey taxon found
in the prey base for the same season; separate cal-
culations were performed for the benthic grab and
the rock cage resource bases. To identify prey taxa
that were selected or not selected, Manly’s index
was used (Manly et al. 1993). Krebs (1989) de-
scribes Manly’s index as the best index for
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describing resource preferences by populations. The
equation for Manly’s index is as follows:

αi ¼ ri
.
qi 1

.
Σ ri

.
qi

� �h i
;

The equation utilizes the number of prey taxa (i.e.,
richness) available in the resource base (symbolized by
‘m’). A value less than 1/m indicates a prey taxon that
was consumed disproportionately less than its relative
abundance in the resource base. Values approaching 1/m
indicate that a prey taxon was consumed in direct pro-
portion to its availability, and values greater than 1/m
indicate a prey taxon that was consumed disproportion-
ately more than its relative abundance in the resource
base, with values near 1.0 indicating stronger selection
of a prey taxon. To assess precision of the PS and NB
estimates, a jacknife resampling technique was used to
calculate 95% confidence intervals.

Results

Descriptions of diet and resource base

A total of 32 lake sturgeon were sampled by trotlines in
Ft. Loudoun Reservoir (30 in the fall 2014, two in the
summer 2015). Of these, 28 fish (88%) had diet contents
either in the stomach (gastric lavage) or intestine (co-
lonic flush). We identified a total of 6581 invertebrates
from lake sturgeon diets between cool (6416) and warm
months (165). Chironomid taxa (Order Diptera) were
found in all sturgeon diets (Table 1), while Hexagenia

sp., Ceratopogonidae larvae, and Chaoborus sp. were
also frequently consumed (frequency of occurrence
>50%). The invertebrate taxa found in cool month diets
were comprised of nine families and 14 genera
(Table 2), while warm season diets consisted of three
families and seven genera (Table 3).

Based on the prey taxa-sample curve (Fig. 4), we
concluded that an adequate number of sturgeon diets
were sampled to fully assess prey composition. Chiron-
omid larvae dominated the percent composition of lake
sturgeon diets during the cool (96% by number) and
warm months (93%) (Fig. 5). Other invertebrate taxa
that contributed to lake sturgeon diets in the cooler
months, albeit to a much lesser degree, included
burrowing mayfly nymphs (Hexagenia sp., 1%) and
chironmid pupae (1%). The two fish sampled during
the summer fed almost exclusively on chironomid lar-
vae (93%), though chironomid pupae also contributed to
the relative abundance (4%) along with burrowing may-
fly nymphs (Hexagenia sp., 1%).

From the resource base we identified a total of 1667
invertebrates between cool (775) (Fig. 2) and warm
months (892) (Fig. 3). The invertebrate taxa found in
the cool season prey base consisted of 19 families and
40 genera (Table 2), while the warm season prey base
consisted of 15 families and 18 genera (Table 3). A total
of 83 benthic dredge samples were taken between cool
(37 samples) and warm (46 samples) months. During
cool months the benthic prey base was comprised pri-
marily of chironomid larvae, oligochaetes, and
burrowing mayfly nymphs (Hexagenia sp.), making
up 97% of all invertebrates by number (Table 2). During
warm months the benthic prey base was comprised
mostly of chironomid larvae, oligochaetes, burrowing

Table 1 Frequency of occurrence for each taxon consumed by lake sturgeon (Acipenser fulvescens) (N = 30 gastric lavage or colonic
flushes) that contained prey during cool months (October–April); data were insufficient for warmer months (May–September)

Class Order Family Genus-Species % Occurrence

Insecta Diptera Ceratopogonidae 63

Insecta Diptera Chaoberidae Chaoberus 53

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae (larva) 100

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae (pupa) 17

Insecta Ephemeroptera Ephemeridae Hexagenia 67

Bivalvia Veneroida Pisidiidae Musculium 17

Bivalvia Veneroida Cyrenidae Corbicula fluminea 7

Nematoda 3

Oligochaeta 23
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mayfly nymphs (Hexagenia sp.), fingernail clams
(Musculium sp.), and hornsnails (Pleurocera sp.), which
comprised 98% of all invertebrates (Table 3). Rock
cages were deployed a total of 28 times between cool

(17 deployments) and warm (11 deployments) months.
All but one of the cages were deployed for a month
before being retrieved and processed. The one unpro-
cessed cage was vandalized and lost to the bottom of the

Table 2 Percent composition by number for each invertebrate taxon in the diet of lake sturgeon, benthic grab, and rock cage samples from
Fort Loudoun Reservoir, Tennessee (cool season, October–April)

Class Order Family Genus-Species Diet Grabs Cages

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Chironomus 72.2 41.6 6.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Coelatanypus 17.7 4.1 0.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Ablabesmyia 3.0 2.7 0.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Procaldius 1.0 <1.0 1.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Cryptochironomus 2.0 1.0 0.0

Insecta Diptera Ceratopogonidae <1.0 0.0 0.0

Insecta Diptera Chaoboridae Chaoborus 1.0 0.0 0.0

Insecta Ephemeroptera Ephemeridae Hexagenia 1.0 4.1 1.3

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae (pupae) 1.0 <1.0 0.0

Bivalvia Veneroida Pisidiidae Musculium <1.0 1.0 4.7

Bivalvia Veneroida Cyrenidae Corbicula fluminea 1.0 <1.0 0

Nematoda <1.0 0.0 0.0

Oligochaeta <1.0 44.2 1.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Goeldichironomus 0.0 0.0 1.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Cladotanytarsus 0.0 0.0 1.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Rheotanytarsus 0.0 0.0 1.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Glyptotendipes 0.0 0.0 1.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Cardiocladius 0.0 0.0 1.3

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Unidentifiable 0.0 0.0 1.3

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Chaetocladius 0.0 0.0 2.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Tvetenia 0.0 0.0 1.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Zalutschia 0.0 0.0 1.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Metriocnemus 0.0 0.0 1.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Eukiefferiella 0.0 0.0 2.7

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Pseudochironomus 0.0 0.0 1.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Cricotopus 0.0 0.0 2.6

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Orthocladius 0.0 0.0 2.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Beardius 0.0 0.0 1.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Neozavrelia 0.0 0.0 1.0

Insecta Odonata 0.0 0.0 2.7

Clitellata 0.0 0.0 4.0

Gastropoda Sorbeoconcha Pleuroceridae Pleurocera <1.0 0.0 6.0

Insecta Megaloptera Sialidae Sialis 0.0 0.0 1.0

Malacostraca Amphipoda Gammaridae Gammarus 0.0 0.0 12.7

Insecta Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Stenacron 0.0 0.0 34.0

Insecta Plecoptera Taeniopterygidae Taeniopteryx 0.0 0.0 1.3

Bivalvia Veneroida Dreissenidae Dreissena polymorpha 0.0 0.0 1.0

Gastropoda Basommatophora Physidae Physella 0.0 0.0 6.0
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reservoir. By number, 75% of invertebrates sampled
were Hetpageniidae mayfly nymphs (Stenacron sp.),
followed by chironomid larvae, amphipods (Gammarus
sp.), and fingernail clams (Musculium sp.). Warm sea-
son rock cage samples were dominated by chironomid
larvae, followed by zebra mussels (Dreissena
polymorpha), Heptageniidae nymphs (Stenacron sp.),
and amphipods (Gammarus sp.), comprising a total of
92% of all invertebrates.

Foraging mode

During cool months, the NB for lake sturgeon was 0.14,
suggesting a specialist foraging niche (Fig. 6). Mean-
while, PS during cooler months was marginally low
when comparing the diet to the prey taxa found in the
benthic grabs (PS = 0.52), but it was extremely low

when comparing prey taxa collected from rock cages
(PS = 0.08). In concert with NB values, these PS values
indicate lake sturgeon are selective foragers on a rela-
tively narrow array of prey taxa. Although sample size
was low (N = 2), warmer months saw a higher NB,
suggesting lake sturgeon might employ a broader, more
generalist feeding niche during the summer (NB = 0.41).
Nonetheless, a low PS value of 0.57 also suggests lake
sturgeon fed selectively on invertebrate taxa from the
muddy benthos and hard substrates (PS = 0.02).

Manly’s index (Table 4) identified prey taxa that were
selected or not selected. During the cool season, lake
sturgeon selected five genera of larval chironomids
(Chironomus sp., Ablabesmyia sp., Procladius sp.,
Coelotanypus sp., and Cryptochironomus sp.), along
with chironomid pupae and the Asian clam Corbicula
fluminea. During warmer months, the two lake sturgeon

Table 3 Percent composition by number for each invertebrate taxon in the diet of lake sturgeon, benthic grab, and rock cage samples from
Fort Loudoun Reservoir, Tennessee (warm season, May–September)

Class Order Family Genus-Species Diet Grabs Cages

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Chironomus 47.9 52.6 0.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Coelatanypus 10.9 4.7 0.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Cryptochironomus 15.1 1.3 0.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Ablabesmyia 19.4 <1.0 0.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Ablabesmyia sp. II 0.0 0.0 2.2

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Glyptodendipes 0 0 56.3

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Dicrotendipes 0.0 0.0 1.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae Endochironomus 0.0 0.0 <1.0

Clitella Rhynchobdellida Glossiphoniidae 0.0 0.0 <1.0

Insecta Coleoptera <1.0 0.0 0.0

Oligochaeta 0.0 31.1 0.0

Insecta Odonata 0.0 0.0 <1.0

Clitellata 0.0 0.0 <1.0

Insecta Ephemeroptera Ephemeridae Hexagenia 1.0 4.2 0.0

Insecta Diptera Chironomidae (pupae) 4.2 <1.0 1.0

Gastropoda Sorbeoconcha Pleuroceridae Pleurocera 0.0 1.0 1.0

Bivalvia Veneroida Pisidiidae Musculium 0.0 2.0 <1.0

Insecta Megaloptera Sialidae Sialis 0.0 0.0 <1.0

Bivalvia Veneroida Cyrenidae Corbicula fluminea 0.0 <1.0 0.0

Malacostraca Amphipoda Gammaridae Gammarus 0.0 0.0 5.5

Insecta Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Stenacron 0.0 0.0 13.5

Insecta Plecoptera Taeniopterygidae Taeniopteryx 0.0 0.0 <1.0

Bivalvia Veneroida Dreissenidae Dreissena polymorpha 0.0 0.0 14.5

Gastropoda Basommatophora Physidae Physella 0.0 0.0 1.0

Gastropoda Basommatophora Planorbidae 0.0 0.0 <1.0
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selected 3 genera of larval chironomids (Ablabesmyia
sp., Coelotanypus sp., and Cryptochironomus sp.) and
chironomid pupae.

Discussion

During cooler months, reintroduced juvenile lake stur-
geon in Ft. Loudoun Reservoir tended to feed more like
classic specialists, because they fed disproportionately
more on chironomid larvae (96%), even when that prey

taxon was only available at a relative abundance of 50%
in the benthos and 25% on hard substrates, respectively.
The only taxon that was available in relatively high
abundance in the benthos (44%) but consumed dispro-
portionately less (0.05%) was the Oligochaeta. During
warmer months, though diet data was limited to two
individuals, lake sturgeon also fed like specialists, again
disproportionately feeding on chironomid larvae (93%)
even when their relative abundances in the benthos
(61%) and rock cages (61%) were substantially less.
Oligochaetes were again available at a relatively high

Fig. 4 A prey taxa-sample curve
revealing that an adequate num-
ber of lake sturgeon (Acipenser
fulvescens) individuals (x axis)
were sampled in order to properly
assess the cumulative number of
invertebrate taxa consumed (y
axis) (a trend line shows that the
cumulative number of
invertebrate taxa consumed,
signified by grey x’s, plateaus);
only cool season fish (October–
April) were assessed, as warm
season data (May–September)
were insufficient
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Invertebrate Taxa Found in Diet
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Coleoptera
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Musculium sp.
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Fig. 5 Invertebrate taxa
recovered from the stomachs and
colons of lake sturgeon
(Acipenser fulvescens) from Ft.
Loudoun Reservoir during cool
(October–April) andwarm (May–
September) months (displayed as
relative abundance)
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abundance (31%), but no oligochaetes were found in the
two sturgeon diets. Likewise, the most abundant chiron-
omid larva found in the rock cages was Glyptotendipes
sp. (58% composition), but it was never encountered in
the diet. Along with the lack of Heptageniidae mayflies
in the diet (14% in rock cages), there is no evidence to
suggest that juvenile lake sturgeon in Ft. Loudoun res-
ervoir utilize hard substrates as a prey base.

When describing the foraging mode of lake sturgeon,
it is important to consider the taxonomic scale at which
prey items are identified. Identifying prey items to fam-
ily, albeit less time consuming and labor intensive, can
potentially mislead the investigator into concluding that
lake sturgeon are generalists, as other diet studies have
suggested. Our results suggest that lake sturgeon in Ft.
Loudoun Reservoir forage selectively on certain season-
ally available chironomid genera, whereas other avail-
able genera were avoided. The behaviors of certain
larval chironomids might make them more prone to
predation. Tube-dwellers like the Chironomus sp. that
spent more time outside of their tube feeding may have
been more susceptible to predation (Hershey 1987).
High population densities of Chironomus sp. only tran-
spire in sediments that are deep enough to allow con-
struction of extensive vertical tubes (Pinder 1995),
which Ft. Loudoun Reservoir maintains in abundance.
These tubes regularly protrude 2–3 cm above the level
of the sediment, making them an easy target for lake

sturgeon cruising above the benthos in search of attain-
able food items. Also, predatory chironomids such as
Coelotanypus, Ablabesmyia, Cryptochironomus, and
Procladius spp. may have made themselves available
to predation by spending a considerable amount of time
outside of their tubes crawling over the substrate in
search of prey items (typically other chironomids).

Perhaps the most unanticipated aspect of the diet data
is the general lack of oligochaetes found in lake sturgeon
stomachs and/or colons. Oligochaetes can contribute sig-
nificantly to the relative abundance of lake sturgeon diets
in other geographical areas. For example, Choudhury
et al. (1996) found oligochaetes to be the second most
numerous prey item found in lake sturgeon stomachs in
Lake Winnebago, Wisconsin. Oligochaetes were quite
plentiful in Ft. Loudoun Reservoir; cooler months saw a
relative abundance of 44% in the benthos while warmer
months maintained a relative abundance of 31%. In con-
trast, the cool season saw a total of two oligochaetes in
sturgeon stomachs and only one in the colon. No oligo-
chaetes were found in either of the fish sampled in
July 2015. Oligochaetes are the only completely soft-
bodied organisms consumed by lake sturgeon in Ft.
Loudoun Reservoir, and are a potentially nutritive prey
item. It can be presumed that soft-bodied organisms

Table 4 The proportional compositions from lake sturgeon diets
(ri) and the resource base (qi) in Ft. Loudoun Reservoir are shown.
Manly’s index values (훼i) greater than 1/m denote selective pre-
dation by lake sturgeon on a prey taxon.

Invertebrate Prey ri qi

Cool months (1/m = 1/39 = 0.026

Chironomus sp. 0.10 0.72 0.35

Coelotanypus sp. 0.25 0.18 0.03

Ablabesmyia sp. 0.06 0.03 0.02

Procladius sp. 0.10 0.01 0.01

Cryptochironomus sp. 0.11 0.02 0.01

Chironomidae (pupa) 0.15 0.01 <0.01

Corbicula fluminea 0.21 0.01 <0.01

Warm months (1/m = 1/27 = 0.037

Coelotanypus sp. 0.06 0.11 0.02

Ablabesmyia sp. 0.59 0.19 <0.01

Cryptochironomus sp. 0.28 0.15 0.01

Chironomidae (pupa) 0.05 0.04 0.01

The value of 1/m (m = taxa richness) indicates a taxon that is not
selected or avoided. Values below 1/m mean a taxon is avoided,
and values above are taxa that are selected
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Fig. 6 Levin’s niche breadth (NB) indicates whether lake stur-
geon (Acipenser fulvescens) in Ft. Loudoun Reservoir utilize a
relatively narrow (close to 0) or wide (approaching 1) niche
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might be digested more quickly, suggesting that oligo-
chaetes are consumed more regularly by lake sturgeon
even though they fail to make their way through the entire
digestive system relatively intact. But this impression is
not befitting since we observed live chironomids extract-
ed from sturgeon colons on multiple occasions. Further-
more, oligochaetes were found in previous studies to
make a considerable contribution to the relative abun-
dance of prey items after they most certainly passed
through lake sturgeon digestive systems intact. A better
explanation could be that the preferred burrowing depths
of oligochaete taxa in Ft. Loudoun Reservoir put them
out of reach of the comparatively small lake sturgeons’
protrusiblemouths. This couldmean that oligochaetes are
not functionally available to lake sturgeon in Ft. Loudoun
Reservoir. After inferring that lake sturgeon in Ft.
Loudoun Reservoir prefer to forage from within the
benthos (see Fig. 7), one might speculate as to why this
is so. Seeing as previous studies found that juvenile lake
sturgeon from northern latitudes rely heavily on larval
chironomids, ephemeropterans, and annelids from a mix-
ture of substrate particles (Kempinger 1996; Chiasson
et al. 1997), these prey items can be encountered over
flat, expansive, and homogenous fine sediments in Ft.
Loudoun Reservoir. Novel prey taxa retrieved from our
rock cages (i.e., prey taxa found in rock cages but not the

benthic grabs) were altogether missing froml sturgeon
diets. Though a suitable prey base is available on a variety
of hard substrates that include: rip-rap along waterfront
properties, bridge pilings and, limestone cliffs; it would
likely be more energetically taxing for sturgeon to pursue
these prey items. This is the likely explanation as to why
the benthos is the preferred habitat for foraging. Also,
hard substrate habitats in Ft. Loudoun Reservoir tend to
bemore patchily distributed and are thus encountered less
frequently by lake sturgeon.

A thorough, quantitative characterization of benthic
substrate was not considered, though the general compo-
sition of each grab was documented. Of the 83 total
benthic grabs retrieved, 63 of them were composed of
fine silt, five contained considerable amounts of fine
particulate organic material, five contained minimal fine
particulate organic matter, five were composed of a mix-
ture of cobble and gravel, twowere hard-packed clay, two
were primarily composed of sand, one was exposed
bedrock, and one was an entire boulder approximately
65 cm in diameter. Previous studies have investigated
lake sturgeon diet in the northern reaches of this species’
expansive range; generally, these studies have concluded
that A. fulvescens is an opportunistic, benthic feeder
(Chiasson et al. 1997; Nilo et al. 2006) that preys on a
wide variety of taxa. Nonetheless, diets of these popula-
tions were similar to our findings at a broad taxonomic
scale. For example, Northern U.S. and Canadian lake
sturgeon populations feed on chironomids, snails, zebra
mussels, ephemeropterans and oligochaetes (Choudhury
et al. 1996; Jackson et al. 2002; Barth et al. 2013). In
contrast to our findings, amphipods and trichopterans
were also consumed heavily in Northern U.S. and Cana-
dian lake sturgeon populations (Jackson et al. 2002; Barth
et al. 2013). However, it is important to note that few of
these studies compared lake sturgeon diet to the relative
abundance of prey taxa available in the resource base,
making it difficult or impossible to properly discern for-
aging patterns. Furthermore, even fewer diet studies have
identified chironomid larvae to the genus/species level.
We believe that, in addition to a systematic assessment of
prey availability, identifying chironomid larvae to genus
helps to accurately determine foraging mode for suction-
feeding, benthic invertivores (Alford and Beckett 2007),
especially when larval chironomids are consumed so
disproportionately to other families of prey items.

The reintroduction of lake sturgeon into the South-
eastern U.S. has caused some concern regarding the
possibility of the reintroduced fish consuming imperiled
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Fig. 7 Proportional Similarity (PS) compares the invertebrate taxa
composition found in the diet of lake sturgeon (Acipenser
fulvescens) to the invertebrate taxa composition found in the prey
base in Ft. Loudoun Reservoir (closer to 0 is less similar, closer to
1 is more similar)
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native mussels in the family Unionidae. There are com-
mon unionid mussels that are flourishing in the
impounded reservoir habitats of the Tennessee, Cum-
berland, and Coosa River systems (pers. comm. G.
Dinkins, Curator of the Parmalee Mollusk Collection,
McClung Museum of Natural History and Culture, Uni-
versity of Tennessee). However, we speculate that lake
sturgeon in Ft. Loudoun Reservoir at present are too
small and thus gape-limited regarding adult unionid
mussel consumption (though they would certainly be
capable of preying upon juveniles). We found only non-
native fingernail clams and Asian clams in our lake
sturgeon diets. Of the 36 Corbicula clams consumed,
33 were found in 2 fish that were the third and fourth
largest fish sampled (71 cm TL). It may be possible that
larger lake sturgeon downstream of Ft. Loudoun Reser-
voir could consume native mussels, but this could only
be investigated with future diet studies in other reser-
voirs that contain larger/older fish.

Although previous studies have found evidence
of lake sturgeon feeding upon both adult and age-0
fish (Jackson et al. 2002), we found no evidence of
piscivory exhibited by lake sturgeon in Ft. Loudoun
Reservoir, which would come in the form of fish
scales, otoliths, or identifiable body parts or even
whole organisms. We did, however, regularly find
considerable amounts of fine sediment in the colons
of sampled lake sturgeon. This could provide an
opportunity for toxins to bioaccumulate in lake stur-
geon over the length of their considerable life spans,
and is worthy of further study.

Of the 32 fish sampled across seasons, the gastric
lavage technique was not administered to a total of
eight fish (six during cool seasons, two during the
summer). The colonic flush technique was not ad-
ministered on two fish, both during the cool season.
The fish sampled during the summer were intention-
ally not sampled for stomach content due to a per-
ceived threat to the fishes’ physiology, primarily
because of elevated water temperatures. There were
occasions when stomach and/or colon contents were
empty. On 11 occasions stomach contents were emp-
ty, while on four occasions we found empty colons. It
is possible that a specimen could have recently def-
ecated (in the case of an empty colon) or not foraged
recently (in the case of an empty stomach). Apart
from one nematode found in the colons and zero in
the stomachs, the same taxa were found in gastric
lavage samples as those from the colonic flush

samples, and they were in very similar proportions
(both dominated by chironomids, followed by
Hexagenia mayflies, then Asian clams).

Concern was expressed about sampling fish dur-
ing summer months, and this was not taken lightly.
The gastric lavage technique was waived in favor of
the colonic flush technique, as it is generally a
quicker process and less stressful for lake sturgeon
specimens. After a three-day sampling effort in July,
two fish were caught on trotlines. Diet data was
gained from both fish and was quite valuable; to
our knowledge, lake sturgeon diet had not been
assessed during summer months in the extreme
southern range of its distribution. This helped to
dispel the notion that lake sturgeon minimize or
even avoid feeding during the summer months.
However, having only sampled two fish during
warmer months, it is difficult to adequately infer
any quantitative patterns regarding lake sturgeon
ecology or behavior during summer months. We
suggest further research be conducted on lake stur-
geon diet during both cool and warm months in
other reservoirs within the Upper Tennessee River
System. Specifically, it would be insightful to assess
the diet and prey availability for lake sturgeon in
reservoirs farther downstream where lake sturgeon
are larger (Saidak 2015) and where there may be
less fine sediment. Noting that Ft. Loudoun Reser-
voir tends to harbor lake sturgeon on the smaller end
of the spectrum, foraging habits of larger fish down-
stream could yield noticeably distinctive results. Our
study cannot ascertain the foraging habits of the
historic native stock that would have inhabited a
free-flowing environment. We can only provide in-
formation on the diet patterns of this non-native
genetic stock of lake sturgeon that now must reside
in a highly regulated river system. Perhaps as fish
disperse into the free-flowing tributaries of the Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, and Coosa Rivers then we can
more fully understand the foraging ecology of lake
sturgeon at the southern end of their range.
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